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My father ,< James Sherman 3tandley, was born March

8, 1841, in Carroll County, Mississippi, four miles west

of the town of Black Hawk on a farm. This farm was on

the road leading from Black Hawk to Marion, a town on the
* t

Ya£~oo River, the name of sfhieh town was later changed^ to

Sidoh.

"t Father's primary education was-had in the common

schools near his home, but he was graduated from the

Kentucky Military Institute near Frankfort, Kentucky,

June.13, I860, taking f i r s t honors of his class.

Father had always been the pride of his parents

. because ,of l|is .model .life and worthy ambition and his

fa*&er was present at ther graduating ogggclajga^and present-

ed hps. with a |200 watch and chain j Governor i&yafin, then
* *

3ovemo.r*t>f Kentucky was also present and presented Father

with a'handsome award and a brief address full of truths

sue. advice* , * • ->*» • ,

Father commenced to read law in-October of the same

year in the office of Colonel Daniel B.-Suaaell in Carroll*-

' 'ton, Mississippi, ,
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Preparatory to the War between the states which ca"me

on early in 1861, a military company,was organized in Car-

rollton, called the "flarroll Rifles" and Father was elected

Fiiat Lieutenant. He was later detailed as Acting Assisting

Adjutant General and served in several important battle

during the Civil War.

Lieutenant Standley was wounded in the ris;ht arm in

the battle of Seven Pines which' permanently disabled him,

and necessitated his resignation and withdrawal from the

mili'tary serVicea of the Confederate army,/July, 1864*

In the meantime, however, he received tĥ " Captaincy of his.

company ,by promotion and resigned July, 1864«

. , Captain Standley was the last surviving member of

General Bee*s 'stafft and about two years a*gcr1 when.the

Daughters of the -Confederacy, erected, in San Antonio, Texast

a monument to General Bee, Captain Standley was tendered a
•" „ ' was ' .

handsome banquet, given a seat of honor and/much sought out .<

because of his army history and

• >mile on leave of absence at his home in Carroll

County, Mississippi, on account of the gunshot wound in
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bis right; armj Captain Standley met Miss Alice Robinson

,. formerly of Port Gibson, Claiborne County, Mississ-

/
ip|si, but temporarily ID Carroll and Taliahatchie CountJ/.s.

oourted her andthey were married^ at the home of > her cousin

Jerry Robinson, June 10, 1863.

In the summer of 1866, James ^, Standley a;id his
/ t

» • /

wife became members of the Christian Church and found much
J /

cozafor.fc and happiness in endeavoring to continue faithful
7' "

%p their vows and time only the more demonstrates the
/ ' ' " • • '

wisdom of their course and the commendation of their exum{le«

By this marriage there were tec children; Blanch,

Konna, Lilliant Mary, Kate, James ^ Jr,, Kva, Claude I&ney,

Leona and Anna tfrins. The first six of the^-Childxen were
•j * *

-born in Carroll County, Mississippi, and the four younger
were born in, she Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, near

South Canadian on a farm. ,

•In September 1674, my father removed from the state

of Mississippi wi.th his family to the Choctaw Nation, Indian

. Territory,and settled on a fera .IK ar South Canadian*
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In January 1881, Father moved from the farm nuar

South Canadian, to Atoka, at which place my mother, Alice

Robinson Standley, died April .4, 1881, in the greatest

triumph of Christian faith.

Anna Posey Standley died in AtoJca September 'cs 13-34;
in -

Mary Standley was*"drowiied/"july 1886 in Boggy Crtjek near

Atoka; Ja;nes 3, Standl0y? Jr., died in Atoka March 31,

1Q.96; all are buried in the cemetery at Atoka.

In 1882 Father met.Mrs» Li2z.ie C« Harrison of **-

/

j Virginia, who was then.in Washington.City, and1/

married her in Leesburg November 39, 1882, She i s his /

surviving widow and has returned to Washington City to/maW
9 ' * _ " j

/ ~- -. ---,y-H

Previous to leaving MieslssiTipi, my fathery completed

the study of 3a.w which he had begun before th. Civil ffar and
• ' ' • • • • • • • • > ' ' % * ' / r

obtained lioens^'to- pratcfcicein a l l that state* and leyter he;
- . y$ i t 4 ;: * " \ ^ • ' 7 • ;

obtain-.^ -Ucfe&s&iVfto practice in the. Chootaw Courts, the U. S.

Cou3rfeat H, Ssrtth Ark; the U / S # Courts in the Indian Terr i - . .,

tory, and in thy Circuit Court of Appeals." !<
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In 1874 Father secured the establishment of his -

and'his family's oitlzanship in the Ghootaw Nation and,

since the year 1879 has figured with some prominence in

the public affairs of the Chootaw Natioto, representing

that nation much In Washington City somewhat conspicuously

in connection with the "Leased District", liven FatherTs

political enemies said of him that he was e 'clean men, en

able man, a man of inraluable worth to. his Choctaw people.

Two groat poin&i he contended for in the'Atoka Agreement

were a perpetual school fund for the Choctaws and the

effort to restrict the" sale of lands and to make thsc bora .-

stead inalienable for twenty-one y«aro; thus ho strove to

protect'his people..

Governor Green MoCurtain valued Father's strength, -

Sttid *I lltiVc f i t t

my admini tration since' ho was atricker. down
<«

and had to resign",
• • >

Thp following is a copy of the resolution passed
» • * j. »

* ^ . /

by the Chootaw Council concerning Father's death:
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<7horeas tne sad* intelligence of ttye death of our late "

comrade; co-worker, and fellovf citizen, Captain J» S. I

/ . • . 1
lley ha'sx just been conveyed to us: and \

' ' • ' • ' \

Whereas: while in life his energies were dirootod '

\ in the achievements of the bea. ends, for the interest of

his felloiv'citizens, and f eiing deeply the loss .«.» h«\e

sustained! . - - "*

"therefore, be it reaolTed bytthe general Council of~"

the Choc taw. Nation assembled:

That out of respect to the memory of oar estetemtrd and

honored' friend, tht senate'and House of'Re'presentativca of
Choctat; Nation in genural cour.ci] useemblud, adjourned

at 5 A ...;„ this 20th day of October and remained dissolved un-

• •> *

t i l Monday Oct-. 2£, .at 9 A.M. and that the Principal Chief

be directed to appoint a comi t i e s consisting ~oi b>o senators-"—

and on, represontatire to attend tha funtral of CaptaJta, J". 3 ,

Standiey; and • . — . • - '
' ' ' * > • ' '

Be 4t further resolved that the said conjmittee so appoint-

ed, convey to tha wembers of Ca>t. Standley'B faniily the deep

condolencestof, the Choctaw Council in this thj hour^of their

sad\bereavement. . ^ * ' ,
*.-••*
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Proposed by J, L, Ward,

In compliance with jbhe resolutions this day

by both hous a the Council, authorizing me to appoint a s-

conmittee to attend the funeral of^./^&tandley, in -,.;.

obedience to thnt resolution I hereby appoint Senator J. ̂ ',
* f • '" ̂ ^

vard of Atpka County? Senator Prank Fulson of $ans, Bois ^

County and Representative Calvin Howel of Eagle County.

> In witness whereof, "I have hereunto set

as the Principal chief of the'Chocta-w Nation on this» the

20th day of October A*. B, 1904« •. - 7 K S •*
•" Gre'en M ^

Prliacripal Chief Cftdbta^ Nation.
- « , ' i - •

•The following i s a copy'of ths l&st"paragrapii^of

father* a twillx

"If I could bequeath, to you the sam« du,;rce of/faith

an̂ d lore {n Christ which I enjoy and whioh I hav^ o/joy d

for many years , 1^ would f e . l tua t I hud bequeathed to you

something ^ f more value than a l l tha, gold on ti>4 Pacific

slope, ad.d render you more cosifort, consolation ana happiness

than a l l of the other -pleasures of lift*, / speak from the

ejeperience of many yearS."
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Thus he lived the feW.remaining days on earth. His

friends and family all feli

source of his-wondrous strength* He had obeyed the command,

"Add unto your faith knowledge, patience, virtue,, temperance,

His friends, physicians, and all who wer^ thrown with him
t •

during his days of suffering'marveled at his patience, his

self ̂denial and thought of those who attended him* He was

never too. ill to notice the comfort of those sitting with him

and to urge that they take due precaution against taking cold

or being uncomfortable. He labored to help himself in any

way he could always sayingy "They will be.done".

The last fj&w days of his life he prayed without ceasing,

nO,,_God, leb me go now- right now*" He called all his chil-

dren around him_and_J»lked__Qf- any^aniLjLLLJjhings^nothing—was—

left without an expression of.his wishes and direction of

carrying out of same, , ., - /

His mind, the great strength in all his life, was clear

end perfect to the last. His last breath was.as peaceful as a

child going to sleep," * • / ^
' • / •

The following is a note from Reverend Murrow concerning

• . - . • • / • *

t h e d e a t h , o f m y f a t h e r x > / . , . ' /
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Atoka , October 2 0 t h , 8:30 A.M.

Mrs. Smiser,. My D&ar Daughter:

father's prayer is answered. God saw best
/

to require a few hours more of patience and resignation.

Now he is laying his well earned crown at Jesus feet; now

he is'welcomed by the loved ones gone before. He ia in

Paradise with his Redeemer and the loWd ones. He is in

the mansion prepared. He has heards "Well done good and

faithful servant", the most glorious tribute he has over

received,

, 0, && daughter doos i% not^th^ill, your soul with. ̂

the most exquisite joy to know that your dear father is,
in Heaven? 0, blessed comfort , It drives sorrov, out of

if"% heart and fills it -with joy and ̂ rairsBrto

the blessings of Christianity.

( Sincerely

Bro,vMurrow.


